
BRIGANDS ROB

CIIINE8EMNV0Y

Harbin. Manchuria. December 22.

A band of Chinese brlgande attacked
tolav an Imoerlal convov which waa on

tha way to Kirin with a larva amount
of bullion. Tha robtiers carried away

about $850,000.
T Tha number of brigands In tha pro-vln-

of Klrln haa Increaaed raoldly

ainca tha beginning of tha nolltical
and tha unsettled condition

in all Part of the country.
Many aoldiera have deserted from tha

armv and have Joined the ranka of the
brlranda and now live ODenly bv plund-

ering-.

Brigand even attack settlemenla In

which thev loot tha atorea and do not
heaitate to murder tha inhabltanta if
they offer any resistance.

richIlahath
lands are open

Agitation to have tha Klamath In-

dian reservation formally opened haa

led Superintendent Watson to aay that
the reservation la virtually ooen now

and that no formal action needa to be

taken. The condiliona are eomcwhat
different from thoae on other reserve-tlon- a

which have Iwen opened In that
nearly all agricultural lamia have been
allotted to the Indiana, and the only
acreage remanlnlg unallotted la la tim-

ber.
Thla dea not mean that there la no

opportunity for white men to acauire
homca and property on the reservation
aava Watson, who asscrta that it offera
the greatest oouortunttira to the home-aeek-

of any reservation ever opened

inthe United State. There la no eueh

thlnir aa free land now. he aava. and

for that matter never waa. aa In land
ooenlnsg onlv about 20 per cent of the
applicants ever received anything and

it usunllv coala them aa much aa it
waa worth before their aettlement waa
completed.

According to an eatimate made last
year, there were 5.500.000.000 feet of
atanding timber on the reaervation and
fullv one-hal- of thla la eubteet to ap-

plication for purchase. Naturally moat
of thla will bo bought bv lumbering
concerna and manufactured. It fa

assert. d that thla development will
mean a big thinir for the reservation
and the northern oart of Klamath
county.

At thia lime there are thouaanda of
acrea of the beat agricultural lamia

on the reservation for sale, aava Wat-ao- n.

The heat landa can be bought at
verv low figures. He aava thai a third
of the farm landa around Modoc l'oint
and from a third to one-hal- f of the
sagebrush and meadow landa along
Sprague river. Itclonir to the estates of
dead Indiana. These land were allott-

ed and naturally were the choice pieces.
Application can be made at anv time
for their aale. and after appraisal bida

are advertiaed for. and the landa usual-
ly aold to the highest bidder.

Barrels of Hidden Gold
Oklahoma Citv.-- J. J. Avrea. 70

years old. la here to eet financial
bacainir for a search for a treasure
of whirh he heard 40 vcara ago in
Fort Worth, and which ha declarea ia
buried in a cave somewhere in the old
Indian Territory part of Oklahoma.
He will undertake it himself provided
aome one will grubstake him for the
journey. He aava he knowa the
location of the treaauru. and aa
an old man with but a few veara

xact
h is

to live
ha ia willing to divide it with whoever
will put up the nccuaaarv funds.

Ay res read in a newanaper recently
of a search which Big Keyea. an Okla-
homa Indian, haa been making; for
money which he concealed in a cave
more than HO veara ago and wnich he
haa never been able to locate. He be

lieves that the cold for which he in
tenda to search ia the same treasure.
and the atorv colled to hia mind an in
cident of more than 40 veara ago,

which led to hia atart on the rearch for
the money.

Forty veara ago he waa in Fort Worth
he aava. and at that timo a trapper.
whose name he haa forgotten, fre
quentiy went there for supplies. The
trapper waa somewhat inclined to take
too much whisky aboard on hia visits
to the oitv, and waa in the habit of
leaving aeveral sold coina with the
dealer from whom he purchased sup
pilea before setting drunk, aa he waa
afraid aomeone would ateal them from
him. The money waa in sold, consisti-

ng; of both Spanish and American
piecea.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-
POUND

la a reliable faui'ly medicine. Give
it to your children, and take it your-ael- l

when you feel a cold coining ou.
It checks uud curoe coughs mid colds
and croup and prevents bronchitis
and pneumonia. Nor aale by A. L.
Thornton.

For the vcar ending November 30,

Baker lost 133 of Ita population bv
death and gained 133 by the grace of
Herr Stork.

OMNIVOROUS DUTCH ROOM IN

PLUMBING TRUST WHITE PELICAN

Counsel for the plumbing trust, in
Ita fll'ng Ita answer In tha auit de-

manding dissolution, pleasantly Inform-
ed tha court that It waa a "friendly
suit." to which the defendanta "cheer-
fully agreed." and that hia clienta "had
no objection to" to a decree which
would enjoin them "from violating the
law."

Such politeness Indicates the truth
of the rumor that an agreement haa
been made to tha effect that the truat
and Ita membere will make no opposi-

tion to a decree of dissolution If tha
government will not proceed under
the penal charges of tha Hherman act.

That la eoulvalent to a conteaaion of
guilt, fur if the members of thla truat
were conscious of innocence thev would
rise in their might and demandvlndlca-tlo- n

bv a iurv.
The plumbing truat in all ita ramifi-

cations la the greediest, most far
reaching, most relentless and most
shameless trust In America.

It includes In Ita membership every
aoul engaged in the plumbing buainesa
from the great corporation which man-

ufacture on the moat extended acale
down to the smallest retailer, and even
to the exalted person wh.. with hia

ever present heloe. comes to aurvev
your premises and get the coffee
grounda out of vour sink spout.

If. up to a short time ago. vou ahould
go into a fobbing house and auk for
a joint of cast Iron pipe to aend out to
vour farm to connect vour aink with
the drain, the salesman would refuse to
sell it to vou. Now he probably will
not rafoae to aell it to vou but the price
he wilf fix will be a corker. If you

should go to a retailer he would not sell
vou the Pipe either, but would cheer-
fully argee to aend out aid put it in
for vou- - a job which vou could do per-

fectly well yourself.
These and similar reitrirtions were

imposed from the toD to the bottom of
the business, and the man who should
even once violate one of them could be.
and would be. put out of buainesa. No
one could even start in anv branch of
the buainesa without becoming a party
to the conspiracy to be enfored with
the moat drastic of hoycotta. for he
could not get the gooda at anv price.

The government haa no business to
plsv favorites. If it proposes not
merely to dissolve, but to punish all the
big trusta. it surely ahould not aelect
for the immunity bath the most wide-

spread and hateful of all.

TEDDY PREACHES

ON "HUMILITY"

Oyster Hay. N. V.. Dec. 25. "I
don't care how big a man may be he
ia tinv in comparison with the mass of
men who must work with him to bring
anv real auccesa." aaid Colonel Roose-
velt, speaking before hia fellowtowna-men- t

at a Christmas aervice at the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

"The big man must learn humility if
he la to do hia work well." he continu-

ed. "If he doea not realize how amall
he ia in comparison with other men and
women he will not help to make the
world good. We muat have the right
man in the right place, but the work
of anv leader ainka into insignificance
compared with the work of the average
citiicn."

HAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Lakevlew People
Learn the the Import,

ance of It

Backache la only iv simple thing at
first:

Hut when you know 'tin from the
kidneys;

Tlutt Hcrloua; kidney trout) es fol
low;

That dropsey. Bright' disease may
Ik Hie fatal end.

You will Kindly profit by the follow-
ing experleriiw.

"l ie the honest statement of u
was cured.

F. W. Clray, 507 Palm St., Medford.
Ore., enya: "A few yenra ago my
kidncva began to bother me and the
trouble waa aggravated by my occu-
pation which require iiib to lw on
my feet the greater part of the day
When 1 began work id the morniug I
felt all right, but after I bad been on
my feet (r a couple of hours my back
began to paid me and At night 1

would Heareely bo able to straighten.
In aome way I heard of Doau'w Kid-ue- y

1'ills aud began using them. They
cured me In a abort time and In re-

turn 1 am pleased to recommend
them."

For aale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mtlbur- u Co., buffalo.
New York, Hole agi nts for the United
Statea.

Kememter the name Doan's and
take no other.

rOI.KY'l 1IONKY AND TAB COMPOUND
"CUHKS IN KVaKY OAfcK"

Mr .Inn MeflHfferv. Mirr. of the
Scbllti Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom
mends roley'a lioney anti laruom-pound- ,

because it cures in every case.
"I have uaed It myself aud 1 have
recommended it to many others who
Iiiivh Mince told me of ita firreat cura- -

1v nnwur In diseasea of the throat
aud lunge." For all couglia aud colds
it Is speedily enecllve or aale ry a.
L. Thorutou.

Klamath Falls Herald: A great
Dutch room will soon be on tap at the
White Pelican Inn. and tha decorationa
are being put in. The room la next to
tha barroom, and will have an entrance
from Esplanade afreet. The mural
ornamentation will Include beer kegs in
taa relief, little Dutchmen In tha same
variety of relief, tapping kega and
look-n- jovful just like the little
whiskered men in Rio Van Winkle.

There will be a lot of things to
attract the eve. bealdea the frlet that
portrava the diminutive men at their
convivial pursuit, among them electric
light globea which will resemble beer
kega and furniture dealgned with a
view to harmonise with the rest of the
place.

GRATEFUL JEW

FEEDS CHRISTIANS

Detroit. Dec. 25. A man with a
strong foreign accent inquired aeveral
timea yesterday at the telegraph office

In the local hotel if a message had
come for him.

"J. 8. Crooning ia mv name." he
told the operator.

Aa he aat in a chair In the hotel
office, a page called "Mr. Groening."
The man jumped to his feet and seized
a telegram from the bov'a hand. An

instant'a glance acouainted him with
its contents. He buried hia face In hia

handa.
"MychiHren! My little onea are

safe." he muttered in German. Sud-

denly atraightening himself, he walked
to the clerk and aaid:

"I want to make aa many people
hanpv aa possible today. I have lust
had a great haepineae and 1 want to
share it. I am an orthodox
Christmas meana nothing to
it doea to manv. and I am
haooineaa came at thia time.

Jew and
me : but
glad mv

1 ahall
walk out into the atreeta. find a dnxen
men who look hungry and aend them in

here to be fed."
Later he returned and with him were

a dozen men who looked aa if thev
were out of luck.

A private dining room waa provided
for tne party and the meal the men
got waa the best the hotel could pro-

vide.
Groening exolained that he had teared

the Russians, being aggrieved with the
attitude the United Statea would take
towards Jewish passports, would be ir

i furiated and masaacre the Jewa in
Russia.

"I eent monev fur mv wife and child-

ren to leave for the United Statea im-

mediately." he aaid. "and thia tele?
gram told me thev had crossed the
German frontier and were safe."

Gold Dredging In U. S.
The recovery of placer gold bv im-

proved dredging methods haa come to
be an important factor in the total gold
production of the country. California
ia much the lareeet producer bv these
methoda. In 1910. according to figures
compiled bv H. D. MoCaakev. of the
United Statea Geological Survey, the
total domestic production of gold bv
dredgea was $9,293,106. which waa an
increase of $509,726 over the figurea
for 1909. The production of California
increased proportionately and was
$7,550,454. compared with $7.82.950 in
1909: that of Alaska increaaed from
$124,601 in 1909 to $800,000 in 1910; that
of Colorado decreased from $404,601
in 1909 to $43,735 in 1910 The output
of Idaho and Oregon combined furnish-
ed the email remainder, the production
from Idaho being nearly three timea
that of Oregon.

There were 113 dredgea in operation
in the United Statea in 1910. of which
72 were in California. 18 in Alaska. 6
each in Colorado. Idaho and Oregon,
and 5 in Montana. In 1909 there were
63 dredgea operating in California. 14

in Alaska. 8 in Idaho. 4 in Colorado. 3

in Montana, and 2 in Oregon.
The total production of gold from

dredging in California to the end of
1910 has been $40,818,775. Of the total
gold output of California in 1910 the
dredgea supplied over 88 per cent: and
of the total placer production thev
supplied 85 per cent.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Alwaya give eatlsfaction becaaee

they always do the work. ,1. T.
Shelnut, Bremen, (In., aava: "I have
used Foley Kidney Pills with great
satisfaction aod found more relief
from, their use than from any other
kidney medicine, and I've tried al-
most all kinds. I can cheerfully rec-
ommend them to all sufferers f"r kid-
ney aod bladder trouble." For aale
by A. L. Thornton.

Burns Times-Heral- Dr. Griffith
waa called to Narrows Tuesday to at-

tend Walter Fraiser who had the mis-

fortune to have hia iaw broken. We
understand Mr. Fraiuer waa attempt
ing to eorner mule, whose name was
evidently Maud, which he intended to
ahear. The animal kicked a pole that
struck Mr. Fraiser violently on the jaw
with the result that the bone waa
fractured on both sides.
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Now Is The Time To
Subscribe For The

Lak County
MUM!

(The Largest Paper in Lake County)

Has the largest circulation in the
County. Call in and put your name
down, so it may soon be said that
every citizen of the County is a regu-

lar reader of The Examiner.

It is the aim of the publishers to
make the Examiner par excelence the
paper for the Home, the Fireside, the
Ranchman and the Homesteader; to
encourage the settlement and the up-

building of the community, both town
and country; to promote every worthy
enterprise; to develop every resourse;

to help all productive endeavor; to
aid the enlargement of markets and to
make Lake County preeminently the

OF THE
PROSPEROUS

& HAPPY
While you are boosting, don't for-

get that The Examiner is the best posr
sible means of making your boosting
effective, because it reaches and is read
by nearly all the people in the county.

Business Men, Professional Men,

Educators, Promoters, Horticulturists,
Dairymen, Horsemen, Sheep-Raiser- s,

Cattlemen, Ranchmen, every man in
the county who has any plan or proc-

ess to present for the advancement of
public welfare in any direction are in-

vited to make use of The Examiner
for presenting the causes to the
public. And, don't forget that the
opening of the new year is the best
time to begin. If your name is not on
the books,

SUBSCRIBE MOW


